
THE MUSIC WORLD

Preparations Under Way for a May

Festival That Will Fclipse

All i'oriuer L'llous.

SEHEAESALS BEGIN IIIIS MOKTfl.

Lsstinj Society Women Are Seconding

lir. tetter With I'asliJcnaWe and

financial Support.

PACI1J1AS, TOE CIHiriXIST, THIS WEEK.

Tbtciort Thcnu it th Etid of a Fem-oe- nt Eya-picr- y

Orchestra at Chugo.

Mr. Carl Retter authorizes the formal an-

nouncement this morning that a May Music
"festival will be gi v.n next spring under his
direction.

The auspices tinder which 3Ir. Retter
again undertakes the Festival enterprise

.bepuMished iudcta.l. Thegeneral
statement may, bvwevr.benipdcthat a large
anil influential committee of patronesses is
now heme formed by a dozen or so leading
society women, who have tafceu hold enthu-
siastically to help provide for Mr. Retter
1lie moral (vt fashionable) support and finan-
cial backing that his eminent services in the
past and the magnitude of his present
plan to well deserve. When the women
take hold this way, success is a foregone
conclusion.

The circular is already in print with
which to call together the former Festival
chores with other p'tkxd singers not under
inch obligations to the permanent choral
clubs as would coull.'ct with the work non
to 6e done These circulars will be issued
this week. settin the first rehearsal for
Monday evening (which will be the regular
rehearsal night), November 21, in the
chapel of the l'litsbu'e; Female College on
Eighth street. Mr. er expects to form
a chorus of from 00 to G00 voices of a
qnalitv belter, i; auvthing, than that of the
lit Feativil chorus. Having this time u
looser oeiiod for rehearsal, it improper to look
for still better results thau-- ere attained be-
fore.

Atattpccial meeting of the Board of D'rec-totto-

be Kii-MtT- Socirtv Mr. Ke'ter was
prartHittu-useo- f il'hn' alllall foranentirt
CTeeS; next M- -.. m wbN'h live evening concerts
and two matin e are to be given. Tee precise
dates have wit et Jieen fixed.

Foil permission wis given to adapt the build-
ing to the uses prnposeu. and Mr. llettcr ha
already oh .tiued contractors' estimates
far this ti nk. The stage is to ue
located at tw catera or upper end
of the i)niil:njr. ippiitc the location
tt occupied at 1 tic Strauss conceits last
sarins-- A Then n.tvd up the hall 'fated well
Op toward 1 i."ij enple. Tin1- - tune tbi- - seating
carantv will i, oa.' what, hut tiot er mm b,
less oinr .i'fiy. xj tli placing of luOroom
bases in a fv'iii- -' irUe within the pilur lii.es of
the struclui e. A' tlieoneu tpace issoire 12
feet "aider f jii he iwim building, where
tlw former was LeUL iheie will be
more room foi jnancinn the boxes, and for the
forrrnfet feat-- . A the rear of the boxes will
liseuiiacentie !( the licgp drc-- s circle well
tetct totbo th r cud of tho building. Iheie
"wilt Ije no ga!er.-- .

Wttli su..h acommodaMons it will h- - possi-
ble to fix lower lato- - ft admission per capita
and ret pav lor a l.t of performers st.ll more
brilliant and cxK-tt-iv- e tuan that of ItSS. It is
Mr. Hettcr's to in .!e tl.c Saturday
evening programme diM nctiy "j opular'' in
character i uiuHi so .is cin le consistently
wttli the di'-ni- ty nt a Fi' ival occasion.

Mr. Kfttor mil niinl tins pre-c- week in
Kew Wit making uenmte arrangements is io
tfee perfvimnTi. rhe pin unHi', etc.

c li h cn going nn for soino time
ralready, and. while no contracts havo been
(Signed, there is evert probability that Mr.
Anion ScidJ and the Mctropolitaa'Orclirstra,
at .Jew York, will be engaged. Mr. Seidl's
bnUiaitt suet es ou his rir.t api earance
&reaschief I'ondne.or of the May festival of
IhtS mal.e it unnecfssary now to comment
opoa his many qu.ilihcations. The Metropoli-
tan Orchestra, howiver, is now apcrmanerl
orcauiration of ot er W) of tho bct players in
the metropolis wiio will luve been plating
6Znce tho beginning of la.t summer eontinualtt
omder iSeidlN batr at l.nghton Beach, at the
Sladison Square i.anlen. at the Me'ropolitin
Opera Ho"- - and m many sporadic engage-
ments, lids tt. nuke a ta-t- lt more (ffic. eat
2arce than t' e ( ouglomer.it? orLhestra witl
wnicliMr. tSem' worked suih wonders in tho
iormcr fetit i

Altoge'her t'ieprop'ctsfor the May Festi
TXlotlS91 holdout lair pron.ie of an ctcnt
thatwill surtia-- s in magniti.de anything we
teaveteitlbeJ re as it certainly ought to be.
.seeing thai the peroral plane ot 1'ittsbnrg's
musical ac.iv'tics us been considerably raised
.since .May, lisS.

,'.
Kill Strauss' Farcn elL

Alter the exhaustive reviews of the Strauss
COEcertk at the close f last season, it is

tu cuter into detaUed criticism ot
tae almost exictly similar entertainments
tgrren bv the Vieni. m conductor at the Legin-Dia- c

ol their present sc.uon.
Two lirge audiu.ces greeted the Waltr-Kmjr'- s

brother on last, ?id, from the
c'ose attention and hearty applause, it was evi-tae-

that evert body was we'i pieieil.
Tbe ji'Ograromcs. wli.cn appeircd in fo last

Sandat, were exactly 'hctan.e that Mr. Strauss
basbeeu presenting in other eitie-- . this fall.
The? were more ixcli.s:vely than lielore made
up of the dance and other light muic of the

Jennet and schools, in which line
f tvora. the de'ieicrcies in the make-u- p oi the

Strati orche-tr- a arc les appare'it, while the
peculiar iirowcs of the conductor has fullest
stray.

A-- . fir as the bulk of the programmes are
concerned, t.iereiorc, there is no reason why
thi niticsfiiiould not echo the evident teruictot the iieotde. that the Strauss music and its
ilk, interpreted in .di.ard Strauss and his own
band, is something unique and altogether e.

Cldcago's Great Orchestra.
Chieago't enterprise seems now in a fair way

!t cc'.ixiilili wnat New Yorkers have long
been talking about, namely, the formation of a
complete, permanent orchestra like the Bos-
ton ttraiphont tnder tho direction of Mr.
Ifeeodore Thomas iho doyen of America's

Mr. V. . F it of flncago. a brothcr-in-law-

Mr. Thomis went to New York on
Tht.rsaat t.e. mpietc arrangements whereby
the latter i to go to tlie Wiuui fity under con-t--

lor three years .m the conductor of thebest orehestra lie can get tocc'her. biftrmeulve eiveu a guaranit-- of S1.0!il) each per J ear
fu. that pnrpo-H-- , wbicii is understood to havelni.ii Mr. Thomas' requirement. Buing interii:re!i on the u.attcr, Mr. Thomas is reported
ti Haves-i- d:

"M irition n this: I have been consider-
ing ai.s tver bine 1 gate up my orchestrato years ago. and have said that X wonll go
Uiaiiy city, Chicago or any other, where they

ouidcive me a fi'st-cias- s onhestra wliich
fchall piav under niv direction alone, not plav
here and there, and facilities with wliich Ivould 0.0 work on an aril-ti- e basis, liut I mustbe relieved f all ires of business i'.

rcsponsiliilitr, for I do notwish my attei.tiouditertcd from toy woik by
tbce matter..

"SsiwhtJeitisnottet definitely scttlnd, andthecontrart nas not jet been signed, it thevcCcrine what I want, and I think they will 1
fcLall probably ac epi the offer. I f I go to

there ill be a society of some k.tid
formed to take charge of the affairs of toeorchestra and reliete me of any business care.

e6haii get togiclM-- r the best orchestra
a!i pait- - of tne world, and the railsi-cian- s

will plat uelv im.iur u.y direction. Wen3Hgiveeoi.erii' three or four times a weeklor eight mun h tne j car, probably in theAuditorium, and dur.ng the inner four mouthstvo shall play in other esteru cities, such as
Cincinnati St. Ioi'is and St. iMtil, or I can
gpend my vacation ou a lann if 1 wish.--In caso 1 20 ' Chicago I shall not lcavehe're
until next tall, for I womn mi think of break-
ing my engagements with the rhilharmonie
Jiocieticsm th.seity and Brooklyn. thou"h 1

onld leave after tLellrst concerts
end next kivi . But these societies are all that
Jieep me here.''

Inters of music the country over will rejoicejoseMr. Tiuinas again at ihunead of a per-
manent orches'ia this time andur eonditmns

& to hnaucial upport and contumuns work for
the players exclusively under his ovn baton,
tnch as hat e not hitherto been afforded to any
Conductor outbidc of B ision.

7 lie Carnejjie Course.
Tie most important event of the week is the

opening on Tuesday evening, at Carnegie Hall,
Allegheny, of Messrs. Honricks it Webster's
exceedingly promising "Star Course." The
first attraction is Vladimir de Pachman, the
remarkable Chopin player, who made such an
nnusnal impression upon all classes of hearers
on his first appearance here last spring. Mr, de
J'athmaa will this time, as before, confine him-- ,

self to Chopin's works, choosing according to
the praiseworthy thematic programme Issued

1 the following 1. 1'olonalse t antasle, op. bl.
A fiat; 2. Three Preludes, op. 2S, the one in
triple;-- , rS flat, and Nos. 18 and 8. in K flat minor
and A minor, respectively; 3. AlU-cr- do Con-
cert, op. id, A major; 4 Ballade, on. 47, A ilat;
S. Impromptu, op. y6, F bharp: a Mazourka. op.
59. No. 8, F sharp mini . . Valse, op. M, Jo.3.
A flat; 8. Fantasia, on. 4a, K minor; 9. Polonaise,
op. 40, A major;10. Tuoetuilc, op. 10, o. 4, G
sharp minor and op. 25, No. 9. a flat. Teachers
and stndents will notforgct the managers' offer
of half lates for tickets to this course, and
those attending Tuesday evening may find it
profitable to brine their Chopins and listen to
l'acbinan book in hand. Judging; by last
spring's oTation, all music lovers, whether
stndents of the art or not, will be sure of
heartily enloving these masterly interpretations
of the works of the "poet of the pianoforte."

Crotchets and Quakers.
AM0XO the celebrities about to visit America

are Sophie Menfcr, Sapellnikoff, Padcrewskl
and Tschalknffskr.

Mr. Cokstaxtis Sternberg, the eminent
pianist, who has lately located at Philadelphia,
is not unlikely to rnn over lor an appearance iu
Pittsburg some of these days.

AV adaptation for the stage of Goethe's
"Faust," by Otto Devrient, with incidental
music by Lassen, is announced for early pro-
duction at the Royal Theater, in Berlin.
It Is said that tho engagement of tho SeidI

orchestra at the Madison Squaro Garden, New
York, was more successful than that of tho
Strauss orchestra at the same place. Now isn't
that queer!

Mr. Ad M. Fokrster, of nttsburg, one of
our native composers, a pnnil of the world-fame- d

Frinz. has some new compositions in
preparation, which we hope will soon appear.
Ktynolc

Edmund AUDitAN, the n com-

poser of the "Mascotte" and other graceful
works, has finished a new operetta entitled
"Miss Harriet," libretto by Maximo Boncheron.
It will bo brought out at the Bouffes Paiisiens.

Zelif. de Ltjssan scored a great success in
the Carl Rosa Company at Bristol in "Tho
Daughter of the Regiment." She was called
before tho curtain three time after each act.
Mr. Harris has engaged her for three years to
sing Italian opera.

MR. Ferdinaxd Dietz, the Pittsburg bas-
soon player, assisted last Tuesday week at tho
Cleveland Philharmonic Society's concert and
has been engaged by tho Vocal Society of the
same town for its production oi uounotrs
"Redemption" this month.

Among tho novelties to bo produced this
season at the Berlin Opera is an opera,
"Hiarne," tho composer whereof is Ingeborg
von Bronsart, the wife of tho direc-
tor of the Weimar Theater, the libretto being
from the peu of Bondcustcdt.

11 err Gekicke, the late conductor of the
Boston Symphony concerts, who has been ap-
pointed director of the concerts of tho "Gesell-scha- ft

der Musikfreundc." of Vienna, will,
during the Coining season, present "Israel in
Egypt." "El jali."and Bach's "Passion, Accord-
ing ;o St. John."

Tun "Art Musical" met last Tuesday even-
ing at the residence of Miss McCreery, Lincoln
avenue. Allegheny. Upon the musicil pro-
gramme were the names of Mrs. John F. Wil-
cox, Mrs. Marv R. Scott, tho Misses McCrccry,
Mi-- s Elizabeth Canty. Miss Lizzie Marshall,
Mis- - Id Lewis. Messrs. F. J. Bussinan, W. B.
Edwards and Ross W. Drum.

The Cincinnati Cou icr, a bright Iittlo weekly
published in the interest of the local College of
Music, prints an interesting sketch of the life
and work of Mr. W. L. Blumeuschem, form-
erly of Tittsburg. In Dayton, Ohio, whcie
Mr. Blumenscheiu his llvrd'ior about 14 Lars.
he has very successfully Lguied as coi.ductor
of tho Philharmonic Socloty, orgauist, teacher
and composer.

Miss Margaret A. Cr.oucir. of this cltv.
will sing in concert at Beaver Falls on the '21st
inst., presenting anas from PoncbiUlfs"Gio-conda- "

and Verdi's "Don Carlos," with songs
by Wlekcdc, Brahms and others. Mis Crouch
and Mi-- s Edith Harris havo been siugmg with
marked success at tha convention ot the
Chri-tia- n Eai.eavor societies held last week at
the Fourth Avenue Baptist Chuicb.

Me. Vert has sailed for America, where he
istoanauge reveral concert tours, tho most
important hem; that of tho famous Englhh
Laritone. Mr. S utlcv, who it is saiil has been
offered 4.000 ( 2),O00) for a scries of 20 concerts
in iho Uniteu h ales and Canida, beginning m
April. Mr. Santley has already been engaged
l't the Apollo Club ot Chicago, and would make
a great attraction for our May Festival.

Mrs. Walter Wmas, the eminent mezzo
whom Mr. Ethelbert iS'evin introduced to Pitts-
burg, was the soloist at the fourth H) in phony
Concert at Boston Music Hall last evening.
Mrs. Wjman wdl make her New York debut in
tho concert of the Boston Symphony Orcuestra
at Chickenng Hall on Tuesday evening next.
She will also sing with the Philharmonic Vlub
on the IStli and later with the Thomas Orches-
tra.

Mr. Leo OEnrant, of this city, now tas
charge of a class in musical theorj at the

of Woosler, O., besides the growing list
of violin pupils and the orchestral class at the in-
stitution named. In the October Keynote is
pnnudMr. Oehmler's "Gavotte Huuioiesijue,"
op. 3. a composition which, if not highly orig-- i

lal in subject matter, is melodious and cleverly
constructed the F major episode being par-
ticularly will handled.

Mr. Clement Tetedoex prints his auto-
biography in Art Journal, tell-
ing of the excellent work done nuder his baton
by the first Gounod Club organized in thip
country, but omitting to accredit that club to
Pittsburg. Come now, tnacsUo mio; isn't it
about time to let that ancient grudge starve?
What wrong has Pittsburg done you, to off-s-

the hearty and indn'gent support sho gave you
iu the many j cars gone by?

A concert will be given at Masonic Hall
next Friday evening. Mr. Jos. II. Gittings will
handle that 5,000 organ to which our brethren
of the apron and trowel are still proudly point-
ing as the finest instrument iu any of the coun-
try's Masonic heatlqi lers. Miss Benliam,
Miss Fraser, Dr. Eng'ish and Mr. Bocbout will
sing: Miss Louise Noble is to rlay piano solos,
while Mr. John Pricliard will have the accom-
paniments in hand. Dr. English will sing a new
tenor song, written by himself and composed by
Mr. G. R. Broadberry.

Lively expectations are awakened by tho
Club's announcement for its first

concert, November 25. A quartet by Taubert
for piano and strings forms the chief novelty
on tho programme. Beethoven's great
"Kreutzer Sonata," to be played by Mr. t. G.
loergo and Mr. Retter, has not been hoard
here in its entirety for a long while; tt will thus

What Is Catarrh
Catarrh is an Inflammation of the mucous

membranes, and may affect the head, throat,
stomach, bowels or bladder. But catarrh of the
head is the most common, often coming on so
cradually that it has a firm hold before the
iiatmeof tho trouble is suspected. Catarrh is
caused by a cold, or succession of colds, com-
bined with

Impure Blood
Its local symptoms aro a sense of fullness and
heat in the forehead, dryness in the nose and
bark part of the throat, and a disagreeable dis-
ci arge from the nose. When tho disease gain
a firm hold on the system, it becomes chronic,
and is then exceedingly dangerous and treach-
erous, liable to develop into consumption. The
eyes become inflamed and red, there"! s a throb-
bing In the temples, ringing noises in the cars,
headache, capricious appetite, and sometimes
loss of sense of smell and hearing.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho remedy for this ever increasing malady.
It attacks at once the source of the disease by
purifying and enriching the blood, which iu
passing through the delicate passages of the
mucous membrane soothe3 and rebuilds the
tissues, giving them tendency to health instead
of disease, and ultimately curing the affection.
At the same time Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up
the whole system and makes one feel that he
has taken anew lease of life.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 1: six for S5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

TEETH, $5, $8 AND $10.

XOXB BETTEll.
Rubber Plates Lined With Gold.

Teeth on Aluminum, the lightest metal
known. IVeth on Gold, Silver, 1'k.tinum
or Continuous Gum. The finest work made.
Teeth repaired while waitine.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATE&

BH WACGAMAIYS

DENTAL :- -: ROOMS.t806 Perm Avonuo.
oclJ-t-
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have an air of novelty, too besides the adven-
titious notoriety lately bestowed upon it. That
immensely popular soprano. Miss Clementina
DeVsrc, otew York, will be the vocalist at
this opening concert of the series.

Mit. W. T. Best, greatest of English'br-ganist- s,

will in all likelihood be heard at tho
big organ in Carnegio Hall, Allegheny, soon
after the holidays. Following the hint given in
this column some weeks ago, Messrs. Henricks
A Webster entered into correspondence with
Mr. Best's agent in San Francisco, and last
Wednesday telegraphed their acceptance of
bis terms. Mr. Best is now expected to arrive
at the Golden Gate in the latter part of this
month, coming from Sydney, N. S. W., where
he was summoned to open the tremendous
organ in the Town Hall. This is good news,
indeed.

THotrotr the Poco-a-Poc- o Orchestra, which
had Mrs. Dr. J. S. Walters for directress, has
succumbed to the tooth of Time and the lack
of a convenient concert hall, our community
is not to be utterly bereft ot feminine presence
at the conductor's stand. Mrs. Adah S.
Thomas, tho n soprano, has accepted
tho "conductress-ship- " of the Homewood
Musical Club, taking np the baton formerly
swung by Mr. G. ft. Broadberry. The chorus,
to tho number of SO or 40, held its first re-

hearsal under tho new regime last Thursday
evening, and will continue to meet weekly.
No definite plans for concert appearance havo
been adopted as yet.

The Dallas (Tex.) Timcs-IIeral- d prints an
account of the pleasant manner in which Band
master F. N. lunes celebrated his birthday in
that city a few days ago. At the closo of tho
concert a profusion of eatables and drinkables
was supplied by Mr. Innes to his gallant corps
of players, who responded (when the goose
nungnign enough) with anoivciot cnorus ot
"Hoch Leben" and "For He's a Jolly, Good
Fellow." Hero's a tip for Mr. Gilraorc, when
he brings bis band here this month. Let blm
surprise his men after the matinee by "setting
up" for them the big Thanksgiving dinner duo
that day, and see how quickly tbey will forget
the late unpleasantness at St. Louis and how
much better they will play the evening's pro-
gramme.

Mucn interest Is manifested over the river In
the benefit concert for the Soutbsidc Hospital,
to be given in Odd Fellows' Hall next Thurs-
day evening. The long and interesting

in tho arrangement of which Mr. J.
Boyd Duff has been chiefly instrumental, dis-pla-

such strong attractions as Mrs. V". B.
Wolfe and Miss Jennie Evans, soprano; Miss
Mary Bankard, contralto; Mr. Duff, tenor; Air.
John A. Sircuss, bass; Miss Mamie Renck, vio-
linist; Mr. James A. RMcGarey. elocutionist,
and the Gcrnert Orchestra. The selections
cho'en are of a high class and pleasing char-
acter. It seems as though self interest and tho
good cause should combine to draw a very
largo audienco for this promising entertain-
ment.

FOR NERVOUSNESS
Use Horsford'tf Acid 1'liosxiliate.

Dr. W. C. Hanscome, Minneapolis, Minn.,
saes; "I used it in a ease of acute rheumatism,
during convalescence; tne particular symptoms
I wished to re'ieve were sleeplessness aDd ner-
vousness, and tho results were all I desired."

Marriage Licenses' Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

j,lames Cassldiy I'ltt-tmr- fr

J l.lien Maloney Pittsburg
(Karl J. lluettl Pittsburg

jiugusta J. ltoedcr l'ittsburir
Alleiheny

Mary Kctiier Allegheny
( LiinnuelKvselka Allegheny

Anionic Kleluhampl Allegheny
) Allien l.lnhansc Reltrhoover borouzh
( alary Ann Hunger, .Lower at. Clair township

lleubcii binithers .Aik'chcny
( Alice M. tVaRuer., .Allegheny
jlteinrick Heln..... ..Plttsbiirc
i Margaret dehre.. ..riUBburg
Peter Mrovinlk ..Allegheny

( Johanna Malesic Millvale borough
Frank AVebb Piltsburg

) barah J. James Pittsburg

DIED.
BARNES On Saturday, November 7, at 7 A.

si., Robert Rarkes, in his G5:n year.
Funeral from his late residence, 76 Lake

street, Allegheny, on Monday, November 10,
at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

BAUER On Friday, November 7, 1SD0, at
iW P. jr., JoiIN Batjer, in his C7ih year.

Funeral from his late residence, 1915 Mary
street, Southside, ou Monday, at 8:3U a. 31.

Seivicesat St. Michael's Church at 9 A. M.
Friends of the family aro respectfully invited
to at'end. 3

CARPENTER Ou Saturday, November 8.
1SU3. at 2 o'clock, Sadie M. Carpenter, aged
6 years, 3 months 18 days.

Funeral SUNDAY, November 9, at 2 o'clock,
at No. 5 Holt street, Twenty-sevent- h ward. In-
terment private.

Washington, Pa., papers please copy.
FINN On Saturday, November 8, 1SSW, at

8:15 r. M., of diphtheria, Willie Raymond,
eldest son of James aud Ella Finn, aged (i years
and hree months.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, 62
Crawford street, on Monday, at 10:30 A. M.
Friends of tho family are respectfully invited
to attend.

GOFF At 6:30 o'clock on Saturday morning.
November 8, 1890. at his residence. No. 17
Tavlor avenue. Allegheny City, Milton B.
G off. Chancellor of the Western University,
in tho S3th year of his age.

Funeral services at North Avenue M. E.
Church on Tuesday, at 12 o'clock u. friends
and students can view the remains at the
church from 10 a. if. till 12 it. Interment pri-
vate at SowicUey Cemetery. s

IRWIN At 5 o'clock. Saturdav momin.
NovcnAer i, Joiik Irwin, beloved husband ot
Sarah Irwin, in the OJd year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of his son, Milton
Irwin, Clinton row, Southside, at 2 o'clock,
Monday, Novomber 10. 2

MILLIGAN At 5:S0 P. M., November 7, 1S90
Sarah Harris, daughter of Andrew andMargaret Miiligan.

Funeral on Sunday, November 9, 1S90, at 2
p. M.. at the parents residence. No. 9 South
avenue, Allegheny. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

MOHNEY On Saturday afternoon, at 5:30,Paul, son of Coursin.L. and Louie A. Mohney
ageu 5 years, 11 months and 2 days. '

Funeral at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
from the residence of parents, McNaugher
avenue. Allegheny City, Pa.

NIMICK At Stamford, Conn., November 8
Alexander Kennedy Nimick.

Not.ce of funeral later.
NOYES On Saturday, November 8, at 4:10r. jr., Scsaunau FaUsnauqut, wife of Ed-

ward Notes.
Funeral services at the residence of her

mother. No. Ill Forty-thir- d street, on Mon
day, November 10, at 2 o'clock P. jr. Inter-
ment private at a later hour.

O fTO Friday. November 7, 1S90, 9:30 P. it.,Michael Harry, son of Julius and Mary
Otto, aged 16 y ears 0 months.

Funeral will take place on Sunday, Novem-
ber 9, at 2 p. it., from his parents' residence,
corner of Prospect and Wilbert streets. Thirty-secon- d

ward, Mt, Washington. Friends of the
family are respectf ally invite x to attend.

SHEVELIN Friday afternoon. November
7. at 4:30, Patrick Suevelin, in the 57th year
of bis age.

Funeral will take place from his lato resi- -

dence, corner Fifteenth and Washington
streets, Southside, city, Sunday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.
Portsmouth, O., ana Wheeling, W. Va., papers

please copy. 2
VERNER On Friday, tho 7th inst., at 11:30

A. k., at the resldenco oL his niece, Mrs. Mar-
garet Mills, No. 232 Lacotk street. Allegheny
James M. Verner, in the S2d year of his age.

Funeral Fervlces will be held Sabbath
evening, at 6:30 o'clock. Funeral at 10 o'clock
Monday morning.

WJIALES-- On Thursday. November 6. 1890.
at 9 p. m., Mrs. Mary Vhalen. mother of
James and N. B. Whalen and mother-in-la- of
Edward O'Brien.

Funeral from her lato residence, Carrolton
street, near Forty-sixt- Sunday, at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family aie reSDectfully invited
to attend. 2

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Office and rcsidonce, 1131 Pcnn avenue. Tele-phon- e

connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 62S1
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone J153.

ADVICE TO THE AGED.
Age brinqs innrmitiet, such as sluggish

bowels, weak kidneys and torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills
have a specific effect on these organs, stimu-
lating the bowels, giving natural discharges,
and imparting vigor to the whole system.

NEW APraRTISEMENTS.

Home Competition

The Regulator of Prices!

This is especially true in the
Furniture business of Pitts-
burg. The one important item
left to look for zs stock of de-

sirable quality. With this
end in view, we make selections
strictly in accordance with
above. Our stock must beper
fect in workmanship, correct
tn practical ideas, and the
quality of finish and lines of
beauty appealing to the best of
tastes. ' We are working now
on Christmas stock. In the
meantime all interested in reg-
ular goods should visit the
warerooms now before the
floors are crowded with Christ-
mas novelties.
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FALU HATS,

PROCTOR KNOTT,

t2.25.S2.5DaDil8.SD
USUALLY

$3, $3.50 and $5.
We are at tho top of tha

hoap in both handsome
styles and low prices. We
have Men's Stiff Hata, pure
fur, at 81 25, a grade better
at $1 50 and a world-beater

at $2.
Our 82 50, 83 and 83 50

Hats are ira every way as
good as the usual 84 and 85
Hats. Why pay the differ-
ence?

Parents should see our
special valmss in Boys' and
Children's Hats at 25c, 35o,
45c, 75c and 95c.

are doing bigger
business than ever in Over-
coats and Suits no bet-
ter evidence of correct
styles and low prices.

Clothiers, Tailors an! Hatters,

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.

OLE

UTTON

OOTSi
LADIES' BEFARTMEXT.

HIMMELMCH'S
CORK SOLE

BUTTON BOOTS,
MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

HIIMELRICH'S

ENAMELED SHOES
In All Departments.

HUVJMELRICH'S

IRON-CLA-D SHOES,
Boas' and Youth's Depart-

ment, Himmelrich's.

As these goods embraco
the true type of solidity-n-eat

irr style and undis-
puted comforts should in-

duce buyers to examine
them, and the wear will
prove our assertions very
correct

EVERY FOOT FITTED
PRECISE.

430 TO 436
MARKET STREET.

u

yj (oTTbL
rHOTOGRAFHEE. 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait $8 60; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, Si and
XL CO per dozen. PflOlIPX DEUVEEX,

..-- - .afeAjKatfe-jf- t, Tttvy &&jafcsdlhlbiaLj Wm C-- ..,- - jt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Leading and Largest Millinery House

in Western Pennsylvania.

jjlp Njpp'-
-

T IS THE LOSS OF OHE IS THE GAIN OF ANOTHER,

It was a lucky chance when we ran across a
lot of Imported Ladies' Jackets this week that
the importer desired to close, out at an enor-
mous sacrifice. We embraced the opportunity,
and, in turn, will offer to the Ladies of Pitts-
burg some of the finest Imported Jackets and
Reefers ever shown in this city at even less
price than they could purchase inferior, or-

dinary goods for. They will be shown for the
first time to-morr- morning at 9 o'clock.
That they will make a stir and a noise in the
trade we know. We also desire to say that
we will place no restrictions on their sale.
They are for sale, and we will sell them to
dealers just as well as to private consumers.

mi uTum!W hB nm
The above are London made, all wool, beautifully made and
trimmed, Cassimere Lining and Silk Sleeve lining; shape and
fit simply grand; worth all of $22; our special price $12.24.

$20 Jackets at $10,
$18 Jackets at $9,

$15 Reefers at $7.49,
$14 Reefers at $6.99,

$12 Reefers at $5,
$10 Jackets at $4.

MISSES AND CHILDREN.
Children's Reefers $1.87, worth $3.

Children's Reefers $2.49, worth $5.
Children's Cloaks $5, worth $8.50.

Children's Cloaks $6, worth $10.
Misses' Reefers $3.74, worth $6.

Misses' Reefers $5, worth $8.

SEAL PLUSH JACKETS.
London Dyed Seal Plush Jackets, 25 inches long, real

seal ornaments, with superior rhadame silk lining, this week
only $10, worth $18.

Three-quarte- r or 30-inc-h long Walking Coat, elegant
shape, tight-fittin- g, handsomely trimmed; regular price $25;
our price this week only $15.

We still continue to present every lady purchasing $10
worth in our Cloak Department with

AN ELEGANT BLACK HAIR MUFF
These Muffs are handsomely lined with satin, and can

be carried with pride by any lady.

HOUDAY GOODS,
Opening every day piles upon piles of rich, rare and ele-

gant Holiday Goods. Due notice will be given of our grand
opening of Dolls, Games, Books, Toys, etc., eta, extraor-
dinary preparations now being made for that event

SPECIAL:
Our Fashion Catalogue for 1890-9-1 now ready. It is in-

tended for our out-of-tow- n customers, and' will be mailed to
any address free of charge. Write for it

DANZIGBR'S,
SIXTH STREET AND PENN AVENUE.

N. B. Mailorders receive prompt and careful attention.
no9-1- 3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J0rk

WAKE UP!
Woe betide tbe merchant who falls asleep in times like these, when it is even danprerotu

to doze. We appreciate the situation, aud
offering new attractions to the purchasing
to our

NEW CLOAK

are to the

Which has been enlarged and improved to such a degree that no one who saw it last year
would recognize it as the same.

IDOIKPT JMLJLIZUEl .A-- DCISTjECS
And buy your Winter Cloak, Wrap, Cape or Furs before you have seen our magnificent
line. No assortment superior to ours, and our prices far lower thin the lowest. Wg

building up a phenomenal trade iu Cloaks, Wraps and Furs. Our moderate prices
our large variety and the tastefulce33 our styles all to attract trade.

Ladies' Jackets, vestAT $13.75 iront ; a particularly
handsome garment.
Misses' Jackets, vestAT $10.00 front, half satiu lined,
notched shawl collar,
in blue and black a
very nobby garment
Ladies' Eeefers, madeAT $10.00 of Camel's Hair, and
trimmed with silver
tinsel.
Ladies fine ChevronAT $6. Keefers, loop front.

CAPES! CAPES! CAPES!
Black Astrakhan Capes at $2 49.
Finest quality Klack Astrakhan Capes,

excellent satin lining, at $3 75.
Black Fur Capes, fine quality, satin

lined, at ?4.
Grand quality Coney Capes, high rolling

collars; just tha thine lor this weather,
at ?5 50.

,ytkMi&n ?es

necessity of alwajl

are
are

of combine

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.
OUR FIT AND WORK GUARANTEED.

Ribbons, Ribbons, Ribbons, Ribbons.
Special Sale of 14,000 Yards of Ribbons

at Bargain Prices.
SURAH SASH KIBBOXS, 12 inches wide, at S3::, worth 51 23.
FANC1" KIBBOXS. Iv-s- . 2J and 30, uarrant-- d all silk, reiluc ! from 40a to 23o.
FANCY VELVET BIBBONS, iJos. L'2 ami 30, reduced trora U3e to 43c.
ASSOBTED KI1U10NS, 9 inches wide, suitable lor sashes and for lancy work, r3

duced from 50c to 25e.
FANCY NECK KIBBONS, all shades, at 13c to 20i.

VI I Li L.
TRIMMED AND UNTR1MMED.

Hundreds of Novelties will be opened this week. We never had a finer stock than W9
have now, and our prices are very moderate.

REMEMBER, we make no charge for Trimming
when Materials are bought here.

DON'T FOR ONE H03IENT IMAGINE
That because we so often make special mention of the Millinery and Cloik and Wrap De-

partments, that our other departments have been overlooked. The BONNET and WltAP
question is, we admit, a leading one, but a visit lo our various departments, such a3
Ladies' Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchief), Embroideries, Laces, Novelties ia
Neckwear, the latest thing in Pocketboofcs, Card Cases, etc., etc., will convince you th3t
we have overlooked none ot the dainty accessories of a lady'3 outfit. Each department
has its own particular attractions.

--ASD-
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for

on
FOB SALE

WM. & SON.
GEO. K. & CO.

K.
EMIL G.

and Electric
Bells, Alarms, etc.,

Bell Wiring a
Sole agents for the motors.
125

1771. u

ENN'S CURESB
Sprains, broken, etc

W.&
,

We are

AT 55, Ladies' Fine
AT JG, Ladies' Iteefi-rs- , four pearl

sold
at 510.

ATS7 4S, Ladies' Fine
shawl collars. See them on,

iu our show
AT SI T8, sizes 4 to 13,

flnestriped 50,

AT f4, blisses' in Diag
onals and very line Plaids.

AT $18, Flush a

Our Child's made from a Leauti
ful pattern of cloth, all sizes,
only 51 93.

triple rov
edzed in a decided 58,

Mioses" made from
or Blue, Brown and Tan

Cheviot and Beaver at?!.

Goon Work. Like Blood, 'Will Tell, A3
11ELOW. .UltS. PrnKY.GRATK.

FUI. l'OK Iltl.ICF llEICBT DR.
11YKII3 TIIKKE YE.VKS AGO. SsEXDS HEB

HlM WlM LIKE T.

Miss Maggie Jones is a granddaughter of
3Ir. l'erry and makes her home with thafi
relative at corner of Ann and Moultrie streets.
Tho ncciss Dr. Byers had n
treating the latter (or ratarrh and nasal
polynii lliree years ap (the still
well, although far advanced in rears), induced
her to send her bim. 3IiS3
JoneV trouble was routined to her bead and
stomach. liin over tho eye-i- , rinsing in the
ears, nostrils shopped up. first ono side, then
the other, constant headarho and dizziness and,
alway.i and sputing- - She had a bad
taste every coatod tongue and dis
taste for food. What l.ttle Fhe did eat

in the stomach, causing a bloated feel
inj, -- ith or the heart and rifting
tip of sour in titer. In this condition sbew33
losing uIiand strencth rapidly, and it was
ft.lya of a short time when she noald
have been beyond help. ,

. )

! '

Ji.' Jones, Ann anil Moultrie streelt.

Mi-- s Jcucs' pic tore, as above, jnsc taken,
shotrsa young lady in of perfect
health, and she savs: "After a conrso of

running through four month- -, 1 never
felt hotter in my life. All 'he

havo left rae. and I can eat, sleep
lite to its fnllest extent. 1 feel very

grateful to Dr. Bjers fur his and care,
Xorl wai very weak when! rlistwenttohim.' ",

'BO NOT BE.

Avoid all doctors who advertise
free' for tbW . only a bait thrown oat to draw .

vod luto their olTice. Once there, you are told
that your will cost so much, but.

are free. Dr. Byers does '
just as he advi-rtir- both :

and medicine for 5 a month, and it is because J
of
his practice is October
shows the largest month' business he has eve'
done, and be has over 300 patients

ofSce I4o, OPenn avenue,

Fleishman &Co.
MAESEI STEEET.

EVERYBODY INVITED
To call and examine our new line of Breech-Loadin- g Shotgun". AVe have just
six more cases, consisting of 1EU cun-- ; anions lliem are 50
Breech wiro ti3t liarrels, at 11: CO sine a. lion, laminated steel, cliokp bore,

pistol grin and all imrrovcmeuts, at S13 50: and 23 to,) action, bar locks
and extension rib, at f-t-l: also. 130 Kloliert ltiUcs. pistol grip, action,
at 2 75; also, in shells, tools, belts, etc., at lowest prices.

suvnii?,
932 and 934 St, Cor. Sniithflold.

Sand for Free. ocl9-Thq- n

OUR MOnOt
QUICK SALES

SMALL PROFITS.
Trimmed Hats $i, worth $2.
Trimmed Hats $2, worth $3.
BeautifulSilk Velvet Hats,$

Cannot bought elsewhere
under $j.

Mourning Millinery a spe-

cialty.

O'REILLY'S,
MARKET ST.

HnilkillikM1

Nothing better babies.
Full Cream. Full Weight.

Earth.
BY

HASLAGE
STEVENSON

M. THOMPSON.
STUCKY.

Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Encinecrs Contractors.
Burglar Annunciator,

and specialty.
Jennejr

FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburg, Pa.--

RHEUMATISM,
swolllncs, Soldbydmj;-rists.25-c

BEMN,iIr.,AlIesheny,P4.

;fetu2jl.-3r-- .

wide-awa-

paying particular attention

DEPARTMENT,

Cheviot Keefers.

pockets,
buttons, notched collars; elsewhere

Chevron Eeelersj
Astrakhan
display window.

Children's Keefers,
material; regular price,;- -
Keeiers, Cheviots,

stylish
Sacques, special bargain.

Bccfer,
striped

Gretchcns, cape.each
Astrakhan, bargain.at

Keefers, handsomd
Plaids, Blaifc,
Chevron, Cloths,

FIRST AND THIRD GENERATION,

iLLCSTKATrD
AKTOUDFD

GltANDDAUGIITEKTO

remarkable

remaining

cranddauzhterto

hawking
morning,

fer-
mented

qjestion

IPS'

Jlapjie

treat-men- t.

syinotoms
andenioy

patience

DECEIVED.
'medicine

treatment
medicines furnished

furnishes treatment

hialayskcepingfi!thwitbthepublicthat
constantly' increasing.

nnaertrea'

504, 508 AM 503

unpacked
ilouMe-Parrc- l Double-Barr-

Loaders,

Kemington
anything

:k:
Liberty

Illustrated Caialogac.

Best

The

Electrical

Telephone

NATIONAL. LINIMEM'

public.

Children's

palpitation

distressing


